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M. M. MURDOCK BROThER. Propiitort

PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

TUBXEB'6
OPERA-HOUS- E,

L. Jt CRXWrORD, HASACXB.

One Klgbt Qnl j Friday ETenlng, May Slit,

ftnixn Psftnimox
Ol Harry Bclmer'sadsptation orM. M. Belot's

Famous Parisian Life Drama ,
(I Pare de Parle)

1
In Prologue and Fonr Acta, undir the Manage-

ment orMa. IIiskt D. Gbaiiam,

Prcsf ated by an Excellent Company of
MxTBoroiJTAx Annsis,

Gorgeons Scenery!
Wonderful Mechanical EffecU!

Elegant Costcmes!

See the Ureat
Battle Scesx and I'abis bt Mooxlioht.

Referred Beats 50 and 75ci Tor sale at Santa Fe
ticket office Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock

0 FERA-nOTJS-

Two Nights,
Monday and Toesday, Jlay ITth and ISth.

! ! I MIXSTRELS ! ! !

Reneflt of the K P. Band

llr Wichita Local Talct.

All the Latest Songs or the day. Spicy Jokes,
Funny anil a combi-

nation of Fannjlems.

AX EVENING Or FCX.

Reteired seats at the Fanta Fe ticket offlce
Wcdnesilay moraine t 8 o'clock.

Tickets on sale for "The Pavements of

Paris" this morniag.

The new addition to tho business house of

J. 31. Allen & Co. is about completed.

Slichael Kearctr, the master mechanic of

the 'Frisco road was in Uwn yesterday.

Mr. Finn of tho firm of Shaffer fc Finn,
Sedgwick City, was in the city yesterday.

That new Tangled street sprinkler is a

daisy to look at but not a Daisy sprinkler.

Judge IL D. Gans, of WinCcld, was in

the tity last evening and mado the Eagle
a call.

"Work wa3 resumed yesterday on tho now

water reservoir. Tho new sand pump is

working nicely.

The pay car came in on tho Santa Fe yes-

terday and the" bojs have their pockets full

of tho filthy lucre.

3Ir. .1. II. Simison, of tho Fifth ward, i

happy over the advent of a boy baby who

made Lis bow last Sunday.

D. It. Green, of Kingman, is in tho city

lay ing in a new supply of ponies. He seems

to think that Wichita is a splendid buying

point.
Thcro will bo a lull rehearsal of tho

Amoritta at tho opera houso tonight at
which nil member are requested to bo

present,

The editor of this paper received a tele-

gram from a prominent Xew York party

yesterday morning asking about tho report-

ed death of Perrin Busbeo.

O. G. Wells from Skeleton ranche, Indian
Territory, an old plainsman and govern-

ment scout, is in tho city and called on the

Earle yesterday afternoon.

John Stewart has another boarder at tho

poor houo but it is no pauper. It is a
bouncing boy born last Sunday and the

mother and babo arc in splendid health.

For information concerning tho difficul-

ties of crossing a barbed wire fence after
night tho public is respectfully referred to
Mr. Frank A. Cooper, on Xorth Main
street.

Mr. EJ. Whitlock refused yesterday $12,-00-0

for a one hundred feet lot on South
Water ftrect. There aro no buildings on it
and he bought it less than four years ago lor

S1.200.

Wells, Fargo & Adams express company
added another street express yesterday, so

Agent Phillips informs us, making three
hc&yoxpres3 wagons now run by that com-

pany in this city,

Hitting llro. not only havo tho finest

show windows in tho state, but thoy aro al-

ways inventing somo attractive style of
dressing. A peep at their windows just
now is interesting.

If tho Third ward don't look out it will
get left on tho registration business. Every
ward in tho city except the Third socm to
appreciate tho neca-sit- y of registering. There
are but about ten days left.

Mr. J. M. English, tho greit big fino

loooking brother of X. A.'s from Jackson-

ville, Illinois is in tho city and mado us a
call ycterday. Mr. E. is accompaniod by
his niece. Mi's McMillen, of that city.

Mr. II. S. Parker, father-in-la- of E. T.
Brown, left for his home in Lexington, Ky.,
yesterday morning. Ho was accompanied
by Howard, tho son of Mr. Brown. He will
return in less than ninety days to attend to
real estate investments.

Every mechanic every laboring man,
ovory contractor and every proressioLal man
and everybody elso who wants to seo good
swiming and prosperous times in this city
for the next half dozen years, ought to reg-

ister without fail and sec that his neighbor
has dono so.

Ilorsfield Bros, havo opened up their
trunk factory on Wet Douglas avenue.
They havo quite a largo amount of raw ma-

terial which is being put into trunks. Most
of tho trunks they aro making are for parties
who hate put in special orders. They say
business so far lias been much better than
anticipated.

3Ir. Thomas Jowett returned from Cali-

fornia yesterday morning after an absence
of seven weeks. He started upon his west-

ern tour expecting to invest in the much
talked of "tunny Californy" if facts coin-

cided with Heating reports; but alas! not
true. IIo returns to Wichita with no capi-

tal invested near the balmy Pacific breezes,
while his faith in this city has become
greater.

Thos. Jewoll u at home safe and sound
having successfully did tho wholo of the
Pacific coat including that portion under
British rule. He says Wichita came near
getting away with him oven in tho short
time ho was absent, and he didn't know what
to ask for property. He saw Steele in
Tocoraa who is happy but full of talk about
Wichita. Thomas came back in answer to
a telegram from Capt. Carey who war.U him
to superintend the building of his big hotel.

Anthony Republican: The business man-

ager of the Wichita Eaols collared a pick-

pocket while in tho act of robbing a lady on
the street during the circus parade on Satur-

day. 11. P. was not stout enough to hold
him, however, and he got away, but only to
be chased down by a policeman. That will

never do, Murdock. If yoa cant show more

muscle than that some one will be in your
office some day and clean out "the man who

wrote that articc

In speaking of tho weather the other day

and its unusual and peculiar conditions the

days that the storms east of us occurred

we said that tho charm was hroken and that
for the remaindr of this and next month

the rain fall, no doubt, would proTe abund-

ant. Somo of tho old weather prophet

hereaway seem inclined to disagree with the

Eagle. All right; we shall aoe. The Ar-

kansas Talley has now had eleven good crop

yean, and it may be time for another

drouth ad a hopper or two or perhaps

tfcnt.

tBhAMsi

A BRIGHT BOY GONE.

Another Victim of the Kan City Storm.

As is known to many of our local readers,

Charles Stecnrod, son of
Steenrod, was in the Kansas City court
houso when it fell during the late storm.
He was connected with a real estate office,

and was at the time of the awful calamity
making up an abstract of deeds. His name

did not appear in the list of hurt, and it was

two days we believe, before his father was

telegraphed for, who drove in from his

homo at Colwich and took tho train tho

same evening for, Kansas City. Mrs. Steen-

rod came into the city, but so encouraging
father and son thatwas tho news from both

she did not go down, as it was thought that
Charley would be up in two or three days.

Day before yesterday, however, sho re-

ceived a telegram from the husband an-

nouncing tho fact that the doctors had de-

cided that her boy was fatally injured in-

ternally. The mother and Mrs. Heizerman

took the next train, but before they reached

tho bed side of tho suffering boy, his spirit

had taken its flight. A dispatch announced

that the remains would bo put on the next

train, and that they would be taken out

near his old home and buried in the Eld-rid-

cemetery this morning at 9 o'clock.

He had, we believe, just gained his majority.

Charley Steenrod Is dead. All that remains

of the bright youth who went out from

among us a few brief weeks since, his breast

pulsating with the hopes and vigor of youth-

ful manhood, will return to his boyhood's

home, today, and to his grave. Like a sum-

mer rose, christened with tho dew of a moth-

er's love in life's white morning.ho put forth,

but there is only returned to us tho ashes of

many dreams, wet with tears wrung from

stricken hearts. Tho possibilities of tho fu-

ture and all that ho would have wrought,

are now less than the shaddows which shall

lightly kiss the spot where he must gently

sleep, less than the idle wind that will

whisper above him or shriek his requium
among the dead grasses when the summer is

dono and the birds havo fled. Wo can offer

no word which would tend to

lessen tho dull acha of tho two hearts which

but such a few years since, with such a world

of tenderness and trust clapped in their

arms, tbsir first born, that boy, whoso every
look and action, of all the swift flying years
now flash up from neglected pages of the
memory only to lighten up others and by
contrast make tho heart more siek. We
know your boy, and something of his am-

bitious warm impulses and hopeful nature,
but you who will today watch the sods of
tho valley as they hide his loved form for-

ever, know1 him closer, better, then wherc-lor- e

any mere words of ourc. Charley no
doubt lives and sees and comprehend bet-

ter now than even cages:

"How must a spirit, late escaped from earth,
Tho truth of things new blizing in its eye.
Look back, astonished on tho was of men,
Whoso lives' wholo drift is to forget their

gracs."
AN2ATSURPRISfc.

Somo score or moro of friends engaged in

Sabbath school work in the Firi Presbyter-

ian church, under M. L. Garvcr, as superin-

tendent, formed a conspiracy with Mrs.

Garver and perpetrated a complete and hsp-p- y

birthday surprise upon him. Monday
evening. And whilo It celebrated his 42nd

birth anniversary, tho good will expressed
in substantial tokens of regards, in the wiy
of a fine essay willow wicket rjekor by hi.
Sabbath school teachers, and a handsome
volume of Coolidge's poems, by Miss Chat-fiel- d,

school organUt, together with the ele-

gant ropsst furnished by Mrs. Garver, his

countenance brightened and limbs nimbled,
tilladecado of jeara seemed moicd from
his age.

Tho evening was most cnjo ably spent,
with a unanimous resolution to return Juno
1st for plums. By order of committee on
entertainment.

SURPRISE PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M.Allen were tendered an
agreeable surprise- last night by a number of
their friends. Tho occasion was tho tenth
anniversary of their marriago. The affair

was a total surprisa to Mr. and Mrs. Allen
but they soon comprehended the situation
and wero equal to the occasion, entertaining
all present in their accustomed clever way.
Tho evening was very pleasantly spent and
was long to be remembered by all present.

THEM STOCK YARDS.

A movement was inaugurated about a
year ago for a union stock yards. A com-

pany was formed and a charter taken out,
but there tho matter rested. Tho writer did
not havo much faith in the practibiltty of
the scheme at the time, but thinks tho timo
for carrying tho idea to a suc-

cessful conclusion is about at hand. When
tho proposed new railroads aro built a stock
yard could not only be made a succcis but
would benefit tho city and all Southwestern
Kansas very materially.

There is scarcely a day that there aro not
cue or more horse dealers lrom points west

in the city looking for stock and there are
buyers of cattle, hogs and sheep from east-

ern points, here all tho time, llegulsr stock
jarJs would materially facilitate matters,
where buyers and sellers could meet. When
tho new roads aro built wo will havo a sys-

tem of railroads ramifying into all tho south-

west, so that those who havo stock for sale
can ship them here and tbo ostorn buy-

ers can coma to the stock yards and
get what they want without staying hero a
week to gather up a car load from the
country.

Stockyards, too, draw packing houses and
promote the raising of beef cattle, which is

at all tinv? profitable. Another important
point would be the great numbers of people
they would draw hero daily and tho money
that would change hands. Xo other schemo

that has been talked of for tbo benefit of the
city in general, is less expensive nor cair of
attainment, and there is no doubt that it is a
scheme our leading man should examine
minutely.

PLAN MATURING.

An Eaolk reporter called last evening at
the office of tho water works and found Col.
B. It. Eggleston maturing a plun for sewer-agin- g

the city. He favored the news gath-
erer with a short explanation of his solution
of this much mooted question.

He seems to think thai tbo automatic
flushing system is the one that by all means
should be adopted in this city. Whenever
tho city Is ready he asserts he will bo pre-

pared to make a proposition and prove to
all that he has struck the nail on tho head
at last. IJe favors laying the males in the
alleys and allowing no surface drainage to
enter the pipe. The urfaco drainage he
thinks should be carried on in tbo manner
prescribed in the franchise granted the
water company.

ANOTHER BIO SALE

The sale of tho Kennedy house and the
lots adjoining, which was hinted at in the
Eaglx yesterday morning as likely to be
consumated, was closed last evening by P.
V. Healy to Mr. A. Knight, ofSt, Louis the
price paid being $12,000. Mr. Knight is
demonstrating his faith in the city by large
investments in real estate.

K. OF P. MINSTRELS.

The K. of P. minstrels appeared last nurht
before a clever house, and did not soil the
enviable reputation they won on the prev--
ions evening. The many telling points
were fully appreciated, as was testified by
the frequent encores. It is safe to say that
our people are justly pround of the theatri-
cal ability displayed by the K. of P. min-

strels.

The second Dynamo for Hill's electric
plant arrived yesterday. It is similar to the
first with a capacity to keep thirty lights,
with twe thousand candle power
esven. gomr-- wrn soon oe rcauy to

tha light msVHng tort of electricity- -
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PRESSED BRICK EOOM.

I Another invaluable itrpetus for making;

Wichita continue to grow and be- the city of

the near future it threatens to be is now on

deck. It is the discovery of first-cla- ss clay

for making pressed brick. The rem is about

three feet thick and is found in West Wich-

ita on the land of Mr. F. G. Smyth. For
somo time Mr. Smyth has been cognizant of
the fact that tho vein of clay was present at
that place. At soon as he discovered it he

began to take measures to test the value of
the same. Specimens were sent to many of
the cities of the cast for
the purposo of being subjected to the
investigation of the chemists and companies
engegedin the making of pressed brick. He
was takinz the greatest care to gain the most
valuable information on the subject and in
all cases heard from has received encourag-

ing report-- .
A gentleman is now here from the east,

who is connected with a company engaged
in the making of pressed brick. He is tak-

ing in the lay of tho land with an eye to
business.

As yet it has not been decided what com

pany will work the new valuable vein but it
is among the certain things that the manu-

factory of pressed brick will be numbered
among the enterprises of Wichita in tho
near future. On breaking the news con
cerning the prospect for this new enterprise
to a prominent business man yesterday he
immediately became enthusiastic on the

subject. He considered that building man
ufactories of any kind was fortifying the
weak sido of our city, if perchance it has

such a defect. It was his opinion that our
business mjc should do all in their power
to encourage manufactories or all tanas
that have a chance to u.eet with success.

THE BUSBEE MATTER.

To the Editor or the Easle.
The facts in the case of the P. Busbeo

matter, which appeared in your paper yes-

terday aro as folloas: As given us by Mr.

A. Popkiss, who knows, bo says, I found

Mr. Busboc at Keeco slatidu on tho Fl Scott
road, at a friends house, in a state of mind
bordering on insanity. His strango actions
and unexplainable conduct I account for by

the action on hb mind of the disease he has

been suffering with, the Yellow Jaundice.
Despondency took possession of him, and
misery from somo imagined causes was star-

ing him in the face continually. I do not
think it proper to condemn him or say any-

thing that would bring reproach upon his
family and friends for none stand higher
than they do where they aro better known
than in Wichita. If any have a right to
complain it should be us for no others have
suffered from his action". A. Popkiss.

STOCK RAISINO.

In consequence of the failure, to a large
cxent, of the whest crop in this soction this

j ear, and 1 ist, tho question of thu best means
of obtaining tbo best results in farming is

pcrtineiit. Tho first means which must in
evitably suggest iUslf to tny one of ordinary
capacity for reflection is moro attention to
thorai-ingo- f live stock. This will always
bo & sure crop, and there is always a ready
sa'o at remunerative prices. Nutritious
grass is nlnays an abundant crop in Kansas,
and sufficient progress has already been
made to judco of tho results in raising both
caf.lo and horses. In hogs, owing to the
prevalence of tho hog cholera for, the last
two J ears, there is les3 certainty.

In solving the problem of raising that pro
duct wich is the most certain and which
commands tho readiest sale at the best
prices, tho many adv.tntge afforded by the
eh-- o attention to the raii-in- of horses, is

worthy of attention. There is hardly a
farmtr in Sedgwick county who could not
with comparitivuty little outlay and trouble,
raise four colts every year for sale. A good
general purpose colt will sell readily at the
ago of three yeirs for $150
to Silo, and it is needless to
add thai there is no other product of the
farm thnt will yield abetter profit on the
cost. When wo Uko tbo fact in account
that tho horse and mulo dealers of this city
bring in on ni avera;o threo cars of horses
per week, which they dispose of at profits
that soon mako thoni rich it will readily be
seen that all that can bo raised lor years to
come will meet a rctdy sale. The demand
for fino carri igo horses too is beginning to
bo quite marked and as our people continue
to trrow in we iltb, tho demand will be
greater. Harry Hill has frequently called
tho writers attention to tho difficulty of sup-

plying tho demand for fino drivers and the
advantages of raising them. Corn and gras
arc nearly alwavs n good crop and tho cost
of building comfortable- stiblij for winter-in-

the c ilU in would be but trifling.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

Mr. William Garrison, who was lately
married to Mis Gardner, gave quite a num
ber of his friends a pleasant reception last
Monday niLt. Tho reception was given at
tho former residence uf tha bride, on West
Dougla3 avenue. Dr. Turner's band was

engaged for the occasion, and a regular
good timo was the unaniciou' verdict of all
present. Mr. Garrison says the only thing
ho has to regret is that ono keg depirted for
the cat before it was emptied, while the
other two met their intended fate.

THE rREE DIVE.

Dr. J. D. Purdoy proposes to open his
swlmmini: pool next inday nisnt. It is
safe to predict that many of the boys will

avail themselves of an opportunity for a free

dive.
The buildjig around tha pjl by the time

of tho opening will be completed. The de
partment for turkish baths will not by that
time bo completed. It will follow however,
c!oe ia tho procet-:o- n. The lajingof tho
brick was commenced yesterday. All the
plumbiDg is completed and everything is
fas', assuming shape.

THAT DITCH NUISANCE.

Tho Topeka Avenuo ditch nuisance is on
tap again. The council promised to put in
a sewer pipe provided the owners of prop-

erty on the street would give somo $1,200

and O. C D.iisy the fia.ou3 rustler, was out
with a petition collecting and made pretty
good headway, so the trouble probably will

soon be adjusted. If it don't Daisy declares
he will do no more rustling forthecity
It is a greit shame that this ditch has not
been fixeJ up before becau-- e it is a great
nuisance and decreases the value of property
on that street and is so naucious that per-

sons are said to have left the Manhattan on
account of the smell. The dwellers along
the street are very properly indignant,

WONT RESPOND

To the ilnyt--r and City Council
The Deluge Uose company desire to no--

tur the mavor and council, and also the
citv of Wichita, that on and after the 25th
instant they will sot respond to the call of
the arc alarm. Uhas. uokxks,

Foreman.
A. . Edwards, Secretary.
In explanation of the above, the boys

said that the city had not treated them
right, in many respects, the particulars of
which a committee wul make known to the
council. On account of their grievance
they withdraw from doty if the trouble is

not mended. Probably the council will fix

it up.

NEW FIRM

Messrs. IL Fraack and H. T. Camien have
entered into a copartnership for the purpose
of carrying on a merchant Uiloricj busi
ness under the firm name of Frank St Camien.
Their place of business will be in the Farley
block, on Douglas avenue, and they propose
to carry as fine a stock as any similar estab-
lishment in tha citv.

Messrs. KHleea and Stocking?, of the
firm of Killeen & Steckinger left yesterday
fnr Winp 1 wsr thv VMnAtn vtntil 111

j 0 the week. attesdinr to some
matter.

THE Nsw Railroads.
There is considerable discussion now re

garding the benefits that are likely to result
to the farmers of this county from the
building of the Bock Island railroad and
the other roads included in the proposition
to rote aid 03 the 8th of next month. A
little investigation in regard to the relative
rates of transportation from points in Min-

nesota to Chicago and from point in Kan-
sas to the same city may serve as a pointer
in this matter.

For instance, the average cost of transpor-
tation from points in Minnesota to Chicago
is about 11 cents for wheat, while the aver-
age from Kansas points to the
same market is about 25 cants.
This difference is not due so much to the
difference of distance in miles, as it is to the
presence of two great competing trunk lines
from the former state to Chicago, while in
Kansas we have no through line to Chicago.
The difference of transporting a bushel of
wheat from Minnesota to Chicago and from
Kansas to Chicago is about eleven cents.
Without taking the amount of taxes these
roads will pay into the county into the
count, it will be readily seen that the build'
ing of independent trunk lines from this
county to Chicago, which is the grain mar
ket of the west, will result in greatly in-

creased profits to the farmer, and when the
transportation ef live stock is trken into the
count the gain will be doubled. Aside
from these considerations, the building of a
large city here, with thousands ofconsumers,
will create a valuable home market for the
product of the farm, and in a dozen other
ways the farmers' profits will be increased
and his land, in the same proportion, en
hanced in value.

BRICK, BRICK!

Brick, brick! is all tho cry just now, and
several buildings are at a stand still for lack
of brick. The Kansas Furniture company's
building and Davidson Ss Throckmorton's
building; also some on Main street are wait-

ing fur brick, and people who want brick for
flues or any other purposo can't get, them.
We have four brkk yards, but they can't
half supply the demand. In fact the way
buildings aro goin? up in this city it would
take a dozen yards to keep up tho supply.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Elizabeth Rebecca Degree Lodge Xo. 70
will hold its regular meeting at Odd Fel
low's hall Wednesdsy evening. May 19th.
A full attendenco of member and those
wishing to receive tho order is desired.

Bertha C. Dauouerty,
Secretary.

Special conclave of ML Olivet command-cr- y

will bo holden this Wednesday evening,
May 19, for work. All Sir Knights cordi
ally requested to ba present. By order of
tho E. C. F. W. Oliver,

Recorder.

Wichita, Kan., May 17, 1830.
To the Kuttor of the Eagle:

Please allow mo a short spaco in the col-

umns of ycur paper to offer a few remarks
to the public in connection with the services
held at the new Presbyterian church Sun-

day, which was not a dedicatory sarvice, but
simply an oponicg of the door of tho church
for public worship.

Tho citizens of the West Side showed
their appreciation uf such a placo by their
attendance, and a goodly number from tho
East Side wore present also.

Remarks, or rather comments wero made
by Rev. Brown, liewitt, Father Lawrence and
others upon the clgance and neatness of the
church and the long-fe- lt need of such a place
of public worship, and more especially the
organization of a Sabbath school on this
side, which were listened to with marked at-

tention.
In their enthusiasm over tho now church

they either forgot to mention that there al-

ready existed a flourishing Methodist Sab-

bath school of about 100 scholars, or else
they simply ignored the fact becauso it was
hold in tho old school houso. To
the strangers present it would
seem that there had been no oranizod
Sabbath school here sinco 1873 and that as
yet we were only partially civilized, that
wo hardly know enough to know when the
Lord's Day came, unable to detect right
from wrong and liablo to take possession of
any or everything that might fall into our
hands. Let me say to.you strangers that
such is not the case. For tho past threo
yean we have been connected with the
Haycsvillo circuit, and during which time
religious services havo been held hore once
and twice a week.

Our Sunday school was organized about
four years ago with Mr. McKec, Mr. Ogden
and Mrs. Hunter as officers, and to whose
untiring efforts in tho Sunday school cause
we ewo a debt of gratitude for tbo estab-
lishment and the building up of a flourish-

ing Sunday school. Wo rejoice with tho
members of tho new church and when
called upon will lend onr feeble aid. Come
stranger, como all, and let us give honor to
whom honor is due. Respectfully,

J. F. McCo.vxell.

POLICE COURT

Abe Perkins was drunk and dropped 55.
Edward Everitt, for vagrancy, put up (12,

and there's tho rub again. How on earth
can a vag. pay such a fine.

W. Cummings for handling the littlo
chips, contributed 27 to the city till.

W. K. Carlisle is back from Washington
City.

F. A. Durban, an attorney from Zine-vill- e,

O., is visiting friends in the city.

An Eagle reporter caught on to a big
scheme yesterday. An eastern capitalist is
now in the city who has determined to put
up a boot and shoe manufactory. By spec-

ial request the name of the rarty is not
given and further information withheld for
the present,

Anthony Republican: The new train on
the Sunflower, which arrives here at 9,30 a.
m. enables the citizens of Anthony to get
tbe Wichita Daily Eagle tbo morning of
publication almost as soon as though It
were published in our town. We conld cot
ask for better train service than we are now
having.

The teachers of the Second ward were
literally crowned with roses by their pupils
yesterday afternoon. It began in Miss
Xeely'si room in a shower of roses imme-
diately after roll call, and from there it
spread quickly through all the rooms and
became a high carnival which neither teach-
ers nor scholars will soon forget.

Mr. A. Suter, whu got tired farming in
Sumner county and is now a merchant and
postmaster at Helvetia, Meade county,
called last night He says a man was shot
cut thsre the other day for jumping a claim.

Mr. SuUr is here purchasing goods. He
raised Standardbearer's first colt, which L.
W. Dilman now drives. He is a fine horse.

On account of Terna Busbee's physical
condition and out of consideration for his
family and friends we decline to give further
particulars of the unfortunate fellows fooUsh

doing. Mr. Edward Vail who graduated
with Busbee at AnapolU said if he had came
to him for $500 or $600 he could have it--

got as far as Greenwich night before last
and was taken to the house ofa friend at
Beece and Mr. Popkess sent for.

An Eagle reporter staggered into the
fruit store of B E. Lee 4 Gx, yesterday and
made inquiry of business in their line. Mr. '
Lee ha been engaged In the fruit business
at Cincinnati for some years before he case l
here and he did not hesitate to say he foaai
a more ready sale here than there. The
wholesale business is increasing every week
and this is last becoming a point from which
Xotaffiy tMicBTosfiacc03atry.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the office of register of deeds
Yesterday:
F Buckley to B Smith, loU 65,67,

Lula ar, Hyde's add..... $500
C A Walker to B F Kewcomb, lots 9,

11, Spruce at. Park place add........ 200
A M F McCullocgh to D J Fangney,

lots 69, 71, 73, 76tura av, Hyde 1
add.... 1100

A Flazz to X F Blackburn, lot 1 and
n ht lot 3, Ida av, Hyde's add 1600

O W Pierpoint to N F Blackburn, It
8 Motley ave..... 4000

W Grieflenstein to G W Larimer lots
1014, 1016,1018, Je2ersonave,Greif- -
fenstein's 10th add 800

B Glunt to E F Crow, loU 14, 16, 18,
20, Fifth ave, Dep o add 800

BE Combs to M Matkin, lots 17, 19,
Lulu ave, Hyde's add.-.- . - 800

J Corwin to E O Andrews, lots 64, 66,
68, 70, Cleveland ave, and 63, 65,
67, 69, 68, 70. Plum st, and 63, 65,
67, 69, Ohio st, Corwin'a add 2100

A M Wassam to E H Harvey, lot 112,
Court st . 1600

D Sherwood to E G Shields, lota 2, 4,
6, ave "C," Sherwood's add 1050

J W Lamb to F Cleaver, lot 18, Fifth
st, Mathewson's add ....". 3500

K Zimmerly to G I Ross, lots, 37, 39,
41, 43, 45, 47, Fourth ave, Zlmmer- -
lvs 2d add. 1200

G It Blackwelder to J Tuttle, lots 26,
28, 30, 32, blk 6, Fairview add 680

LG Deam to C C Rushing, lot 137,
Court st 1600

N A English to W E Williams, w hf
lot 3, blk 6, Englishes' 4th add 150

A Albert to O Firebaugb, lot 70, 72,
74 Waterst 6500

H McClure, lots 89 to 91, blk 8, Em-

poria ave, Orme & Phillips add.... 550
S T Major to S Miller, lots 1 to 3,

Clio add 1500
J Curwin to M J Rank, lots 57, 59, 61,

Plum st. and 58, 60, 62 Cleveland
ave, Corwin's add 900

E W Packer to A Knight, lots 35, 37,
39. Waco st 20000

W P McCIenathan to S G Butler, lota
13, 15, Fourth ave. Zimmerly's add COO

G B McFarlandto A Melvin, undivid-
ed hf lots 1,2, 3. 4, Douglas ave,
RittenhouseA lots 1, 2
blk l.Richland's 2d ad 700

L E Webster to M K Gnm.lot 19 and
e hf lot 17. Chicaco av. West
Wichita. 2000

W Kalter to W H Boulton. lots 42.
44, Pattie av. Hyde's add ! . . 600

V Uncnensteine toUD barnes, low
1017, 1019. 1021, 1023 Jefferson av,
Grieffensteino's 8th add 1000

S If Corzine to NB Sugg, commenc-
ing 330 ft w and 320 ft s of ne cor
of so qr 29, 27, le,thenco s 60ft,o
150 ft, n 60 ft, w 150 ft 550

W Rittenhouse to G B McFarland,
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Douglas ave, Ritten-houe- 's

sub-di- v, lots 1, 2, blk 1,
Richland's 2nd add 900

J K Vail to A Knight, lots 3, 4, blk 2,
Grand Viewadd 2500

W P Parncs to C A Walker, lot 83,
Korth Market st 2500

J Corwin to D Rank, lots 57, 59, 61,
Ohiost, Corwin's add ... 450

D J Tangney to J H McGriff, lots
69,71,73, 75, Laura ave, Hyde's
add 1200

G. H. Blackweldsr to J C Ripperton,
lot CO, n hf lot 61, Emporia ave,
Mead's add ... ......- - 4000

C Paullin to G W Boyd, commencing
at tho so cor lot 1C5 Market street,
Hyde and Ferrell's add; thence w
137 ft, n CO ft, e 137 ft s 50 ft 1200

V 1. Breeze to H II Swift, lot 21 Ubi-ca-

ave. Breeze's add 100
F F Strausburg to J M Blakely, be-

ginning 183 ft S and 132 ft W of
X E cor of X W qr 21, 271 E
thence X 125 ft. W 25 ft, N. 125 ft,
g 05 rj 200

J M Blakeiy to F F Strausburg, be-

ginning 335 ft S of Jf E cor. of N
W or 21 27 1 E thence W 182
ft, N 25 ft, E 132 ft, S 25 It 200

Total amount of money exchanged for
real estate yesterday was $69,520.

A Ford county gentleman, who was in the
city jesfcrday, says that wheat in his part
of tho state promises to yield thirty bushels
to tho acre. Other cereals are growing
nicely.

bi'UiAJj XiOTICES.

At tho regular meeting of Warwick Lodge
No. 44, Knights of Pythiaj, is the time for
election of officers for ensuing term. All
brothers in good standing are requested to
attend. F. J. Arnolds,

d!51-3- t K.ofR.andS.
J L. Sheldon, piano tuner, has 10 arrang-

ed that he can tuno during the forenoon of
each day. Leave orders at Thos. Shaw's
music store. dl54-- 4t

Notice.
All real estate agents: My property

known as Myers fc Snyder's outlots,and all
other property of mine is hereby withdrawn
from the market, May 18tb.

dl54-l- t T.

Be it known to all who are in want of
business houses or lots on Douglas avenue
or Main street, Cox & Stanley hayo some
bargains that must go soon. No. 236 Main
street dl52-t- f

To those wishing to disposo of city prop-
erty at reasonable prico on doublo quick
leave your list with Cox & Stanley while the
boom is raging. 236 Main street. dl52-tf- .

To the Ladles.
You are invited to call and inspect tbe

stock of ladies' and children's furnishing
goods at tho Ladies Bazar, at the music
store of Thomas Shaw, No. 128 Main street,
by Mrs. Lizzie Ellis. dl53-6- t

Merchant's lunch at Gandolfo's restau
rant from 12 m. to 2 p. in. All tho deleca--

cies of tho markets of New York and New
Orlcis and the tropics served up In true
epicunan stylo. d54-t- f

Notice to Hunter
All persons are hereby forbidden to hunt

or shoot on my premises, under penalty of
It. E. Laweee.

Section e. dl53-w9t- f

Tor Sale.
Several pieces of finely located business

property In the city of Winfield, Kan., by
A. 11. Gr.rxx,

153-2- '. Winfield. Kansas.

Sons of Veterans, Attention!
Sons of Veterans will meet at G.A. R. hall

Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock, for drill.
Everybody come. W. J. Skied, Capt

dl53-3-t

A Card to the Public.
Having purchased the ice buiinws from

Harris & Polk, and established our office
and ice depot at 124 Wf t Douglas avenoe,
L'nion block, we are prepared to furnish ice
to the public at any time during tbe day,
in large or small quantities, at reasonable
rates. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

We will continue to devote a portion of
our timo in showing to parties wishing t
purchase some cheap bargains in real estate.

155--6t Sorof A WiLitnr.

Wichita real estate is still booming, bat
Rogers' Coal company are selling the cele-

brated Pittsburg coal at the following low
prices:

Pittsburg lump $3.50 per ton at yard, $4
delivered.

Pittsburg cut $30 per ton at yard, $4.00
delivered.

Don't forget the place, 613 East Douglas
avenue. Telephone 99. d!47-t- f

Foskeas Walaar.
We came here to stay, and will always

sell as low u the lowest, and at the follow

ing prices, for the present, viz:

Rich Hill lamp. $4.00.
Rich Hill not, $3.50.
Carbon Center lump, $4.00.
Carbon Center nut, $3.75.

Liberal Red lump, ?3 .50.

Liberal Black leap, $3.75.
McAllister lump, $7.00.
McAllister net, $6.75. dlS2-t- f

Wasted I

Every lady and gent is Wichita to know
that J. T. Holmes hat the finest Berlin coach
and teas in the city, especially adapted for
ladia calling. It is tcppUed with bell,
speaking tube, card caee, baed rairror, Ac,
in fact tTerytiieg that goesi to sake cp a
ftnt-da- si carriace. TsJessfccee; OSoa No.
116 South Mai- m- reriissjM Ma Sessth

Water start." (& J.T.

-E-W G-

WE

We sre Still in Town
And scH'ihk the celebrated Pittsburg lump
coal at J3.&0 per ton at yard, $4 deliv-

ered.
Pittsburg nut coal at $3X0 per ton at

yard, $4.00 delivered.
Itooaiu Coal Co.,

99. C18 East Douglas av.
dl47-t- f.

'Wholesale only. green
peas, radishes, French lettuce, potatoes,
(car lots and less.) Kino goods only. J. C.
Jlacky, 228 Douglas ave. dl4C-t- f

Dr. Allen's 2nd addition is now on tbe
market. F. Williams Sb Co. bate exclusive
sale of these choice lots. Tbe street car
line now building on Oak street will pass

them in a short time. Call soon, as many
inquiries have been made lor theso lots be-

fore plat was filed. dI47-t- f

For puro apple cider and choice apples
and fruits of all kinds see John SchoU-dllSt- f

May 1st, tbe St. IV, Ft.
S. & V. railway, in connection with tho
Mtaouri Pacific, will run chair cars free be-

tween 'Wichita and St. Louis every day in
the year. This is in addition to our regular
Pullman parlor and sleeping cars, which
will continue to run daily between WicLita
and St. Iuis. We aro the only line thnt
can offer such service to the public

W. D. MrnDocK,
Agcot, 109 Main St., depot Second and

Wichita street. dI30-t- f

The Kaolx Printing Ilouse can furnish
you with blanks chtapor than any house in

the west. Call and se our juttico docktts
and other blanks. w7-t-f

A big drive in teas and cofiees at
Supply Co.

A

AT

&

133 MAIM

0-O-O- !

MAKING

LOW PRICES

NEW TOEK STOKE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

Telephone

Strawberries,

Beginning

French Lawns,

Linen Lawns,

India Linen.

Batiste, MulL

Crazy Cloth.

EMBROIDERED
Robes.

Parasols.

Fans.

Hosiery.

Gloves.

HANDSOME CHEAP

LARIMBR
STINSON'S,

BTMssTT.

S

ARE

TO

Great Blocks

Great Crowds

SNOWY

Indian Linens at prices hereto-
fore unknown to the trade in
this cit'. Our purchase of these
goods is so enormous that it
frightens us when we look them
over, so we are going to let them
go very cheap, and make them
go fast.

1600 yards India linens that
were 15 cents will be sold at 10

cents per yard.
1SO0 yards India linen that

were 18 cents will be sold at 12
1-- 2 cents per j'ard.

1800 yards India Linens that
were 20 cents will be sold at IB

cents per yard.

For our Customers out of Town

We have a sample
department and placed it in

charge of an experienced lady,
to whom all yonr inqniries and
orders will be entrusted, and
who will give every detail her
personal attention,securingyon
the best bargains in onr house,
and in fact doing all yonr shop-

ping for yon. even if it is neces-

sary to go ont of our house to
to please you. We guarantee

to please you, and
as represented or money re-

funded. Opest a correspondence
with us everything that can-

not be sampled will be fully
described--

19 MAIM ST.

Muslin Underwear Sale

AT

Wh ite House.
COMMENCING

Monday Morning, May 17th.

We will place on sale

Ladies Muslin

.A.T SPECIAL SALE.
Such ridiculously low prices have never been

equaled in this or any other market.

1000 Garments
All of the latest design, and trimmed with

elegant cmbroiderv, linen laces torchon laces

plain and fancy tuckings; manufactured from

the best material.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM, BARKLEY AND LONDSDALE

CAMBBICS.
A Large Variety of Infants and Children's Dresses and Robes

We will slaughter the prices on theoo goods ivnd mvvo

you lots of Money. It in a grand opportunity to Kt a
COMPLETE OUTFIT OF UNDERWEAR VERY LOW

"Wedding Wardrobes

Come early for the bargains at the

WHITE HOUSE
of

INNES & ROSS,
13-XTPi-

It Pays to with Us.

MTINSON & McNAMAKA,

SUCOESSOBS

MUNSON - MUNSON.

Main street, Opposite Post Office.

WHITE

organized

everything

of Goods: the

' SILKS SUBLIME.

Onr enormous stock k the close

prices at which they are sold

is, we presume, the whole story

about the silks, and the cauie

for such a great activity at this

counter. Still, people that de-

light in the latest tint and color,

and whose eye can detect a

combination that projmrly

blended reaches the ideal, are

held to this connter as with a

cable until a part, at leant, of

this wonderful stock is mad

their owu.

Occidental and

Oriental Combined.

Clothed in our Mikado Sat

eens the two extremes meet in

such a boquet of beauty as to

make the purely occidental

green with envy, and hie at

once to our house the only

place where such beautiful

things can be found--

J5 w

THE

Trade

our entire stock of

Underwear

Finest Quality!

xtrwsr raw j

FANCY FANS.

WVliavtjJust received by ex

pre! ninety fans, beautiful in

design and rich in quality,
ranging in price from f0 cttl
to fScaoh. They make, by far,

the handsomest line of thene

goods w have ever nhown, and

we have cut down the prices on

them

Saturday morning we will

open a new lot of summer cor-

sets In all A7j:k,

Wc have just recelvnl a nw
lot of Children's Howj Ut deslr

able atylefl

The largest stock of Muslin

Underwear for ladie, ml?,
children and infant at the low.

est prices.

Terrible Temptation

In Parasols new ehape, an-

tique design.

Embroidered Robes.

Krerv new thing that In ot
in tbeae good la shown by at
at reduced price.

1 MAOIST.

of People who Delight (o buy them

Munson & MoNamara. Muilsod &MeNamar&

'MB;ii-- i


